In the Gambia, the agricultural sector contributes 33% to GDP, and 85% of the labor force are engaged in agricultural activities including crop and livestock production. The method of data collection for this research was non-probability using judgmental sampling. A total of nine organized women groups engaged in poultry production as income generating activity were interviewed face-to-face using structured questionnaire. The target respondents were 150 and out of the number 85% of the questionnaires were received. For data analysis simple descriptive statistical techniques like percentages, regression correlation, Chi-square, Kruskal Wallis H and Mann Whitney were used. Basically, the objectives of this research work are assessing the income level, training needs and problems of women poultry producers. In terms of age distribution result shows that, majority poultry producers were in the age group of 31 -40 years (44.5%) and 20 -30 years (24.2%). However, the result reveals agro-producers were in the age greater than 50 years (7.8%), meaning that, there are no age restrictions for women groups who want to start business. The research reveals that Boiram women group scored a total profit of US$ 1417 while the lowest profit of US$ 939 scored by Brikamaba respectively. The research finding proves that, the highest price offered for a broiler is US$ 5.79 while lowest price offered at US$ 3.84. Furthermore, 50% of the women respondents in the study site indicate group management and marketing skills as major training needs. Base on addressing the objectives of this research findings like assessing the income, training needs and problem solving we conclude that poultry production enterprise plays a meaningful role in poverty reduction, generate income, and create employment opportunities in improving the living standard of women and enhancing the growth of local economy.
Introduction
The agricultural sector of the Gambia plays an important role as food provider, employer, and foreign exchange earner. The women farmers engaged in agro-enterprise activity of fruits and vegetables production has become a prominent potential in The Gambia farming systems. The production of fruits and vegetables forms the greatest share for the provision of additional food, foreign exchange earner, and source of income for women engaged in horticultural production. As women constitute half of the population can be a great resource in the development process, if they are properly mobilized and organized. The government of the Gambia is putting more emphasis on the economic advancement of women. Notably, the government is responsible for planning and implementing women's development programs and formulating gender-specific policies giving them priority in institutional forum. Moreover, traditional poultry production system is extensive in nature characterized by rearing of small flocks, which are owned and managed by women and children for nutritional requirement. Apart from the traditional poultry production, small-scale commercial poultry farms are also located in the Peri-urban areas producing broilers and table eggs. Livestock production is important to the economic growth of developing countries like the Gambia, a contribution that can go beyond direct food production including multipurpose products such as feathers and manure. It further serves as good source of income and barter product in societies where there is no accumulation of capital.
Further, linked to the religious and socio-cultural livescome generating activity. Poultry production enterprise is a potential area for women groups to harness income, job create opportunities, improve quality life and standard of living for women residing in rural communities of The Gambia. According to [2] agro-enterprise refers to a business activity, typically on a small-scale either on farm or off-farm. Primarily, this research work focuses on poultry production and marketing in enhancing the income generation activity of women's groups in central River Region. The rationale of choosing poultry production as an income generation is because of short generation intervals, and high turnover rates on investment compare to other livestock like sheep, goat and cattle. Poultry can also serve as a protein source from meat and egg for rural community of The Gambia. Secondly, the women groups in the study have certain characteristics as organized groups, diverse ethnicity, different age groups, illiterates and paucity knowledge in poultry production techniques. Basing on these reasons actually motivated the author to research on poultry production and marketing supporting rural women in The Gambia. This is of great importance, because the economic development of nations relates to the advancement of women in the third world countries [3] . As a result, demand for poultry meat in urban areas, it is therefore important to promote poultry production through the support of the governments, NGOs and privates sectors, to increase income, reduce poverty and be self-sufficient in house hold food security. Women in the central region of the Gambia are facing problems, less accessible to land, credit facilities, markets, agricultural inputs, inappropriate technologies, related business management and group management skills, capacity building, limited access to finance, and information all affecting poultry production as agro-enterprise for income generating activity.
Therefore, for these women groups to be successful in the future they need managerial skills to enhance their business potentials. The participation of women groups can enhance poultry production for income generation in rural areas of The Gambia. [4] , advocates for special attention on the needs of women, who are the predominant farmers in many developing countries. The responsibilities of rural women are increasing day-by-day for generating income and assuring maintenance of their families. International donor agencies and NGOs prefer to work with organized groups than individual farmers because it gains considerable dividends in terms of assessing new information, credit, low-cost inputs, cohesiveness, sharing of ideas, and re-payment of loans [5] . The idea of integrated rural development includes growth in agricultural production, processing, marketing and creation of employment opportunities for rural farmers [6] . Women groups are committed to development programs immediate changes can come through group participation rather than individuals. Thirdly, for the issue of training and dissemination of information would be much easier when farmers are well organized to engage in poultry production. Organizing women into groups is an effective way of learning new ideas to be become more competitive and gain economic of scales [7] .
Furthermore, development agencies are increasing their emphasis on assisting women to secure income through their own efforts. Such approaches are categorized as "income generating activities" and cover initiatives as diverse as small business promotion, cooperative undertakings, job creation schemes, credit and saving groups and youth training programmes. It is sometimes argue that education, and health provision, legal and political changes, and global economic all affect the abilities of women to secure an income. However, group management are more demanding in terms of resource mobilization, time consuming, disagreement on issues, conflicts but the advantages outweigh the disadvantages. This research work consider income generating activities as initiatives that can bring rapid changes in the socioeconomic development of women through the use of tools such as agro-enterprise activities, credit and saving and business management.
Literature Review
There were many studies conducted on agro-entrepreneurship, micro, small and medium enterprise in a global perspective. The success of poultry production enterprises would depend on sound business culture, education, and dexterity among others. This research work focuses on agro-enterprise approach that would support women groups engaged in poultry production. The rationale of agro-enterprise development as a research topic is basically to meet up the challenges of food and nutritional in-security, income security, and poverty alleviation. Hence, to meet the challenges of food security, income security and poverty alleviation, women would need support in order to participate effectively and efficiently in poultry production through the process of value-addition.
Agro-Enterprise Development
This approach is an important tool that can be used to attain food security, income security, and poverty alleviation in developing countries. The role of women in national or rural development cannot be underestimated for sustainable economic growth and development. From literature reviews women are at the core of development activities. The role of agro-enterprise or small and medium enterprises in poverty alleviation has long been recognized as vital, and promotion of small and micro-enterprises for women has been realized as a key factor augmenting family welfare [8] . Investments in agro-enterprise for income generating activity are important and a step in the right direction to uplift the lives of rural communities. Rising productive base or capacity can improve rural income and reduce food price and make food accessible for rural women to make ends meet. Agro-enterprise for income generating activities focuses on groups at producer level and individual actors that provide services within the group, [9] . Aagro-enterprise development as income generating activity have problems associated with marketing and setting up of new organizational structures poses serious challenges to poor farming communities particularly those accustomed to produce only basic staple food for household uses. This approach was developed in response to demand from partners in agricultural development who want systematic method shifting from a food security strategy that focused on production to a market-oriented approach that emphasizes profit, income and market demand [10] . Agro-enterprise can be located in rural or urban areas on micro or small scale, domestic or foreign, public or private. These can be corporations, cooperatives, family-based entities or single proprietorship hence governed by set of rules. The agro-enterprise approach is singularly non-commodity specific and support collective action, diversification and value addition as pathway for poverty reduction. This approach can be adapted to support the specific needs of women groups and address the needs of vulnerable groups such as youths, old age, and women. [11] Entrepreneurial activities in rural areas are based on agricultural and natural resource products, farm families to broaden their income strategies by including value chain-operations [12] . Thus market-oriented enterprise diversification occurs both on farm and off farm, within the same household and amongst small and medium scale off farm rural agro-enterprise. In Bangladesh, women in rural areas were involved in agro-enterprises like poultry rearing, sale of eggs, broilers, and chicks, goat and sheep fattening, cattle rearing are common agro-enterprise occupations [13] . For income-generating activities, like producing poultry and selling of products would enable women to improve on their income. An agro-enterprise not only enhances national productivity, generate employment but help to develop economic independence, personal and social capabilities among rural women [14] . The goal of agro-enterprise is to improve management skills, and competencies, increase profitability, competitiveness and enhance household income.
Therefore, rural agro-enterprise approach will continue to play a supporting role in improving the household economy, using profits to meet household basic necessities and amusements. The creation of small enterprises in rural communities can contribute to rural economy having multiplier effect on the local economy. This means that, the purchase of goods and services by the local people will go directly or indirectly as stimuli to local economy. In Vietnam, according to literature agro-enterprise activity works within remote tribes in hillside areas, in an attempt to introduce more commercial approach to development work. The level of commercial engagement varies considerably across the farming groups and where projects evaluate the ability of these different groups to tackle increasing level of risk. Furthermore, agro-enterprise activity for income generating activities would be more meaningful when programmes are directed to organized groups working in tandem with service provider. Farmer groups and business development service providers are the basic units of change where actors will enhance marketing process for delivery of goods to markets. Moreover, there is growing consensus that, if smallholder farmers in developing countries to succeed in a competitive marketplace they need to be well organized in productive activity [15] . Creating business initiatives would be one way of level playing field, providing an opportunity to achieve economic equality and generate higher income for women groups. [16] , Earmark the importance of agro-enterprise for rural development indicating that success in agro-enterprise development will improve socio-economic status of household. Further went to say that, if correctly managed this approach can empower rural communities to bring about changes in living condition of women. [17] suggests that agro-enterprises do benefits women groups from broadening their network through information dissemination and strengthening their existing relations with other actors in the supply chain. This will help women groups in respond to markets by changing or improving what they already produced, cost of production, and to realize profit more quickly [18] . Importantly agroenterprise activity furnishes crucial inputs and services to the farming sector, improving on cost competitiveness, quality and safety of its products, to help farmers integrate their activities among other farmers. In addition, agro-enterprises engaged in value-added products might also benefit from increased attractiveness of food products grown under eco-friendly management systems identified with a farm or rural community [19] . Promoting agro-enterprise and small business increasingly seen as a tool of generating meaningful and sustainable employment opportunities particularly for those at the margins of the economy such as women, the poor and people with disabilities. Micro, small and medium-sized enterprise recognized a way to promote women's economic empowerment while fighting poverty [20] .
Agro-entrepreneurship generally identified as engines of economic growth by many governments, and their promotion adopted as a development strategy by many institutional and regional players to create new jobs for developing countries to drive innovation and economic dynamism. Economic empowerment has shown positive impact on women's self-confidence, negotiating position within the household and involvement of women in decision-making processes [21] . Agro-enterprise and other small businesses offer strong benefits for rural development approaches. Providing effective support for women businesses is crucial for promoting women agro-enterprises. Cooperative ventures and community based business can improve wages, working conditions, fostered greater participation in management skills [22] .
Women Participation in Poultry Production
Women participation in agro-enterprise activities such as poultry production is much more than what statistics revealed. This is mainly due to the fact that most of the work done by women at farm and home is disguised as daily activities. Women groups having pool of their resources to take up an enterprise need innovative mind and motivation [23] . Agro-enterprise development related to poultry production and management is a vital tool in income generation for women entrepreneurs in The Gambia. In this form of agro-enterprise, major shares of the work handle by women performance on poultry production and management operations. Moreover, livelihood improvement would need the participation of women groups in the rural communities by designing development projects and programmes that would serve as a source of income generation such as poultry production. These are all potential areas that can support women to bring about positive change to their livelihood.
On one hand the issue of land is a prerequisite for agro-enterprise promotion in income generating activities for women groups in rural areas of most developing countries. Lack of land for farming is severest constraints faced by rural communities, and affects more women than men. The [24] indicate that women generally have limited access to land, because they are not recognized as beneficiaries in terms of land acquisition. Notably land is a critical issue and land crabbing is escalating in many developing countries where land is purchased or leased by developed countries. For example International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) for women groups with little or no land provides strong support for nonfarming activities, such as marketing, processing and other micro-enterprises. According to [25] as women are emerging sector in global business environment, support from NGOs, governments, and private sectors are potentially important means of raising the level of entrepreneurship in a society. In view of this, the support of women should be centered on encouraging, and assisting relevant business initiatives, financial assistance, information, education, and networking structures. Moreover, effective networking that aims to inform women groups for income generating activities about government policies may have secondary benefits in terms of encouraging business women. Given the potentials of women in income generating activities, there is a need to introduce specific measures to enable women groups to communicate with their counterparts in the same locality. In literature, many NGOs have taken on the task of women empowerment through agro-enterprise and or microenterprise in recognition of change it can have on women and their families.
On one hand, donor agencies, and NGOs realized that organizational networking among women group cannot be sustainable without economic improvement. Furthermore, economic improvement is only possible by encouraging and motivating the women groups through the provision of inputs, credit facilities, cultivable land, and access to markets. This will serve as a catalyst in their income generation. Women equally endowed with motivation and managerial capabilities in starting and running small enterprises located in their own homes or communities. Promoting and developing such entrepreneurship among rural women will require premise, encouragement and motivation from the development agencies [26] . More awareness, motivation and knowledge about women groups' formation as an option to conduct business, are widely needed by women entrepreneurs mostly to benefit.
Moreover, higher participation of women in family decision making process helps women to have greater say in family resource allocation matters. Through this process, they can exercise their control on use or misuse of resources within the family. Therefore, any economic development program targeted for women groups should have impact on their level of participation in decision making [27] . The ability of women to generate income also depends on the extent to which they participate in the decision-making process at all levels, including the highest national levels. However, the overall women groups hold an extremely low number of decision-making positions in local communities dealing with agriculture and rural development. The success of any enterprise serving as income generating activities for women groups or organizations would entirely depend on training for sound economic growth and development [28] .
Training is the engine of economic growth and development for women entrepreneurs engaged in business activities. Education and training enhances economic and employment opportunities in the non-farm sector by providing the rural poor with marketing skills over and above their labor [29] . To enable rural people to diversify into non-farm income-generating activities, the government of The Gambia needs to provide appropriate tech-nologies, managerial service and skills training for women organizations that would promote income generation in rural areas. One aspect will be training to impetus contributions of agricultural research and development institutions. [30] indicate that many African countries undertake income generating activities in order to sustain their families and have some extra income for emergency. Some women would prefer to run their economic activities as individual and other organized groups. The need for income is becoming a pressing need day by day. There is need to build the capacity of women groups in entrepreneurship, and management skills. The donor agencies and NGOs providing support to women groups are contributing and playing an important role by providing institutional support through the creation of self help groups, micro-enterprise at village level, formation of women cooperatives, and designing training programmes to build on their capacity [31] . For there to be efficient productivity, profitability, and sustainability training programmes should be in tandem with production and business management skills.
Poultry Production for Income Generation
The recognition of women contribution to rural society is fundamental to agriculture and rural development in developing countries with particular reference to the Gambia. The economic role of Gambian women entrepreneurs in agricultural development would be the promotion of agro-enterprise as a pathway in income generating activities for productive groups. The idea of income generating can be farm and non-farm activities to address the issue of poverty at rural communities. Income generation through micro credit programmes has been acknowledged as it allowed the poor to be more self reliant and substantially encouraged women to engage in economically productive activities [32] . Income generating activity can empower women by enabling them to make economic decision. It has also been experienced by different researchers that empowerment of women brings significant improvement in household decision making process. Therefore, this research work will examine the salient factors such as credit and savings, poultry production, and constraints affecting the women groups in their wake of income generation. Rural poultry production over the years attracted some attention due to the enormous potential of increasing the output vis-à-vis the relatively low output at present. Women assisted in some cases by children, play a key role in this sector, as they are the main owners and managers of family poultry. According to [33] more than 85% of rural families in Sub-Saharan Africa keep one or more species of poultry, and more than 70% of chicken owners are women.
According to literature, rural women will continue to play a very important role in raising livestock. In most cases, they are solely responsible for goats, sheep and poultry reduction. It is important to stress that when dealing with poultry as a means of addressing poverty or income generating activities, the risks involved in starting up or improving the production need to be minimal from producer's point of view. Rural poultry production (backyard) units require very little hand feeding and provides handsome returns with minimum investment. Thus rural poultry farming not only generates income, employment opportunities to small farmers including women but also brings about improvement necessary to uplift the life of rural communities [34] . Many women groups are already engaged in small-scale income generating activities, like farming, food-processing, trading, and many would like to be entrepreneurs but lack capital, business skills or access to markets [35] . Non-governmental organizations (NGOs) can help by providing loans, training, give technical advice and link them to other organizations. Often, support to income-generating activities is part of a wider programme aiming at tackling a range of problems identified by women, such as housing, water supply, social care, civic education and advocacy. The participation of women in rural poultry improvement programs contributes to human development assisting rural women to acquire knowledge, so as to increase production efficiency [36] . For women groups engaged in poultry production to be economically sustainable, an enabling economic environment needs to be established. The organization of the poultry production divided into a production line, supply line and or more service line. The major challenges facing poultry production at rural communities rely on cohesive organizational structure, not technical aspects. On the other hand, creating market for poultry products is one of the few opportunities women groups can generate income. Understanding the market structure and functions is a prerequisite for developing market opportunities for rural households. Informing policy makers and development workers, considering the commercial and institutional environment in which village poultry keepers, mostly women have been operating [37] . In rural communities, market comprises of weekly markets where itinerant traders bring birds collected from villages. In addition, marketing channel for the commercial poultry sector at village level is producer to consumers and/or producer to middlemen. In addition, for the weekly market the channel is producer to consumers or producer to middlemen, producer to middlemen to consumers and producer to retailers to consumers.
However, this research work only focuses on production and marketing not the whole value chain. The future research work will examine the whole value chain of production, processing, and human resource management. Access to markets is considered as an important factor in poultry production. Market accessibility affects the price of the product and transaction costs influenced by infrastructure and information. Generally, for poorer households and distance, market access is low [38] . The role of women groups is not only in production activity as well as marketing is important to boost benefits from poultry keeping for poor female-headed households. If poultry marketing is well planned and managed to match the fluctuating market demand, economic benefits will shoot up. The fact that predictability of the price fluctuation is high based on socio-cultural events. In most cases, women are responsible for poultry production and selling, and spending their income on family matters. Marketing channel shortened by forming women groups to organize direct sales for poultry consumers [39] . In addition, diversification in income generating activities is also important for women's group engaged in poultry production which means that diversification has several dimensions. The rural economy is diversified, even if many non-agricultural activities are indirectly linked to agriculture. Diversified rural economy large part of the household income diversification comes from different household members each specializing in one occupation [40] .
The idea of appropriate diversification process of both on-farm and off-farm can make up fluctuations in commodity prices. Diversification can make income variability greater if the various activities are affected by similar seasonal and market forces. Diversification is an important tool of increasing productivity of labour, enhancing assets and reducing risks. Linkages between country side, towns, and cities can enhance productivity and sustainability of production by generating employment, income and investment. In future, most rural area will need to look beyond agriculture and agricultural value-added production to create new sources of competitive advantage. Farm level diversification involves adding income-generating activities at the farm household level, including livestock, local non-farm, and off-farm pursuits undertaken by rural communities [41] . This will help the groups to earn a greater profit to be re-invested in to the business for sustainability.
Therefore, service provider should assist the women groups not to rely on one activity but ramify or diversify their income generating activities for better living. Another important indicator of agro-enterprise promotion for income generation in the rural communities is credit and savings. Micro-credit and savings schemes in SubSaharan Africa where Gambia is not exceptional received support from local and international institutions in recent years as means of generating income. These schemes have recognized the importance of women taking up such activities and in many cases have been successful. With proper management of credit and savings can help alleviate poverty; where loans can be used to finance sound investments with cash flow prospects allowing profit margins for repayment [42] . Credit is a financial tool for accessing inputs for production, considering the risk of being able to re-pay with low interest rate. Generally speaking, women group knows best the type of business that can earn maximum profit. Women often start by investing in livestock and then move on to other profitable activities [43] . The flow of communication and sharing of information among women groups engaged in agro-enterprise as income generating activity is a salient indicator for sustainability. The issue of information and communication technology (ICT) can improve the process of collection, analysis, and dissemination among potential buyers and sellers of agricultural products. This may shorten the time period in which purchase, inventory, and pricing decision [44] . Furthermore, the advent of mobile phones is rapidly changing the ability of communities in rural areas to communicate and gain new information.
In The Gambia, the issue of sharing information through mobile phones is surmounting between the urban dwellers and rural communities. Another means of communication or receiving information is the use of radios in rural communities. [45] indicate that, the mobile phone is considered to be the most applicable information and communication instrument and, in the future, as phones become more widely available will become an essential trading tool especially for women entrepreneurs. In supporting their ideas, women groups can use mobile telephones to verify market prices for their products and arrange transport to the market. Rural radio programmes may enable rapid sharing and dissemination of information for possible adverse effects of weather on crops. Therefore, the use of communication tools would empower the rural women to share and disseminate information reducing their transaction cost to capture the market share. The women groups would also benefit from new technology and fully participate in today's information society. The primary purpose of any enterprise is to maximize return on investment on long term basis. It is therefore; necessary to market poultry, meat products, and eggs at a price which will allow farmers especially women to maintain profitability in a competitive market. Cost effective programmes of bio-security and vaccination are required to prevent or limit the impact of disease [46] . [47] , indicate that, not only should agro-enterprise development can lead to skills in income generation through building local enterprises, but would also seek to promote core values of gender equity of benefits. For community participation women's group engaged in agro-enterprise should be involved planning and implementation phase, as this will facilitate the transfer of marketing skills [48] . The level of participation should be practical where all the group members would have the chance or the opportunity to express her opinion during the time of group meetings. The process of holding joint meetings and planning sessions creates trust and confidence to set a clear code of practice. Therefore, working with women groups in open environment credibility will be gained and much better community participation will be achieved.
Methodology

Study Area
The target women groups are located in the Central River Region South of The Gambia. The region has a diverse ethnic composition consisting of Mandinkas, Fulas, Wollofs, and Sarahules. The production of rice is the predominant occupation of the inhabitants. In addition, the region has long been recognized for livestock production like cattle, sheep and goat. Moreover, improved poultry production and management has been a new intervention to women groups for income generation. This research work aimed to provide information about women poultry producers in Central Region of The Gambia. In the planning stage a preliminary pre-test was conducted to get information from the women groups engaged in poultry production enterprise. The variable measurements are in two categories nominal, and interval suitable for data analysis.
Data Collection Procedures
Questionnaire was designed serving as a tool for data collection. The questionnaire consists of 31 questions. This research used a wide range of question type, which includes closed ended, opened ended and multiple choice. The questions were easy and precise for the women respondents to understand in answering the questions, as they are illiterates. In designing the questions, the researcher's main goal was to maintain the interview process straightforward without ignoring the objectives of the study.
Sampling and Sample Size
For this research study the sampling method is nonprobability using judgmental sampling. In this case the sampling was based on experienced knowledge and professional judgment. The sampling process involves purposely identifying the women groups engaged in poultry production from the population tapping extension agents' experience and knowledge. The target population was women groups engaged in poultry production under the pilot project located in the same geographical area. The judgmental sampling method was based on these characteristics. The data collection process was face-to-face interview using semi-structured questionnaire. The survey was done by three extension agents and a supervisor using prepared survey guidelines as reference materials. The group members interviewed was the executives and other group members who possessed certain qualities. The target sample size was 150 questionnaires and 128 questionnaires were received indicating 85% of the total questionnaire.
Data Measurement and Analysis
The following data types used for this research work are Nominal and Interval as non-parametric data. The current research indicates non-parametric as the most suitable because the variables are free normal distribution. SPSS version 17 for data analysis like descriptive statistical techniques such as percentages, mean, and standard deviation to describe and summarize the data, Correlation, Chi-square, Kruskal Wallis and Man Whitney were used for analysis.
Results and Discussion
The issue of commercial poultry production for income generation started in Central River Region of The Gambia through the intervention of FAO in 2000. The Figure  1 shows the study areas of women groups engaged in poultry production in the Central River Central of the Gambia. The region has lots of potentials for agricultural production particularly poultry production. The approach started with individual households who were given 50 -250 chicks on loan basis as a pilot project. After 5 years poultry farmers associations were formed targeting women groups who were re-organized to embark on poultry production. In terms of age distribution the result shows that 44.5% of women who are poultry producers are between the age group of 31 -40 while 24.2% are 20 -30 years as productive groups in Figure 2 . From this research we can deduce that age groups between 20 -30 and 31 -40 years are the productive age groups for agro-enterprise development in the rural communities of The Gambia. In categories of women groups usually the young groups are assigned with duties or responsibilities to execute. Moreover, younger age groups possess a spirit of doing something in life and have strong urge to start a business. On one hand, old age acquires less motivation and accordingly may not find stimulus package to start a new business. We have to keep in mind that old age has greater experiences, which may be regarded as one of the positive factors for entry in non-farm entrepreneurship. Old age can make the best use of their experiences earned from different fields to avoid uncertainties. In this research only 7.8% of the women entrepreneurs are >50 years. For older people, earning an income brings more than financial security and a chance to im- prove their living conditions. It can also raise their self esteem; improve their status in the family and community providing valuable social contact. A study conducted in United Arab Emirates found that most of the women entrepreneurs were generally young and were at their 20s to 30s, and only 1 in 4 was more than 40 years [49] . Moreover, the best age for entry into innovative establishment is between 20 and 40 years. The result from this research clearly reveals that age categories are between 20 -30 and 31 -40 years. [50] , most women producers premise their entrepreneurial careers between the ages of 22 and 55. Moreover, a career can be initiated before or after these years. This is not likely to happen because an entrepreneur requires experience, financial support, and high level of energy to successfully start a small business.
The issue of different age groups has been discussed in the first part of this research work. From the test result of Kruskal Wallis analysis the incomes of households were distributed significantly difference between the age groups. The square value is 13.725 with the degree of freedom 3 at significant level of 0.003. In addition, from the table using Mann Whitney test 1 and 3, 1 and 4, and 2 and 4 were significantly different at 0.05. Therefore, it is a signal for policy makers to direct their development projects and programmes to young generation in spite of productive age group but still have low income. The policy makers should target income generating programmes between age group 1 and 3 and/or integrate both the young and old age entrepreneurs for sharing of knowledge and experiences for sustainability ( Table 1) .
The educational level of women entrepreneur especially developing countries received significant research attention. Some feel that entrepreneurs are less educated than the general population most particularly women entrepreneurs residing in the rural communities. In The Gambia, 73% of women are illiterates. Education whether formal or informal system is very important in upbringing women entrepreneurs in planning, organizing, directing and controlling of resources that is deem necessary to up keep a business activity [51] . The ability to deal with women groups to communicate and clearly demonstrate is important in agro enterprise development. This research result shows that, most of the women groups in the study area went through the informal system of education which is the Islamic form of education. Hence they can read and write. This is seen in all the women groups particularly Galleh Manda where 100% of women respondents attended Islamic education ( Table 2) . According to, [52] from their study in Northern Nigeria revealed that, 83.3% of the women respondents had Quaranic form of education.
Importantly, there are other women groups whose members obtained little form of primary and secondary education as in the case of Fullabantang and Brikamaba with 23.1% and 40% respectively. In terms of type and Table 3) . This means that, the income gain from group activity would go directly into household spending like food, school fees, medicine and other miscellaneous expenses. Therefore, to be self sufficient in household food security and poverty alleviation, policy makers should formulate policies that would have direct impact on household income. One important policy would be to create and promote more small enterprises both in urban and rural areas to reduce the problem of unemployment in the rural communities of the Gambia.
In a new development approach, to understand the dynamics of rural households have emerged in recent years. The analysis of singe production activities has been replaced by the study of household as a diversified enterprise. The rural household can be seen as a centre of different types of enterprise, including non-farm activities that will continue to play an important role in rural livelihood strategies [54] . Rural household enterprises are not limited to the agricultural sector but can be non-farm activities. A farm activity plays an important role in uplifting the income of households in many developing countries. One example is agro-enterprise development through poultry production for income generation in rural Gambia. From the results of correlation matrix ( Table 4) show differences in correlation between the variables. The first point of correlation between variables are saving amount and saving time which shows −875. Secondly, in the study area there are no formal financial banking systems where these women entrepreneurs can save their funds. The best possible way to save is to travel to eastern part or lower region of the country where there are financial banks. Moreover, these women groups also keep their own funds by putting in a village box or giving it to a renowned business trader within the community for safe keeping. However, this should not be encouraged because of high risks such as thefts, fire outbreaks, and other unforeseen circumstances. Therefore, building stronger links between the various tiers of Gambia financial system, resources could be deployed more successfully to accelerate private sector development.
The second point of correlation between variables is the income of households and saving time. From the table as household income increases the time of savings will also increase showing 0.668. In Bangladesh, a project was designed for women to undertake poultry production as economic activities. Micro-credit loans were given to women entrepreneurs to start poultry production and loans were paid by weekly or monthly installments the repayment rate was 99 percent. With the increase in income, the households made substantial progress in savings. Furthermore, as production increases saving time will also increase because of commitments and other issues related to poultry production. The third point of correlation analysis between variables is production and groups income. This means that as production increases the income of households will also increase showing 0.637 ( Table 4) . Another correlation from the table is group income and households' income. As income of groups increases the income of household also increases concurrently at 0.637 showing high positive correlation. The fourth point worth of mentioning is production and savings amount which shows −0.611. Meaning that amount of savings would depend on the volume of production, and sales amount is not a direct effect of saving amount. Furthermore, mortality and savings are correlated the simple reason is that if mortality rate increases within a period of time, it would have negative effect on income, which means saving amount will be reduced showing −0.611. From the result, income of households and saving amount are also correlated, as household income increases does not mean savings amount will also increase. This can be associated to factors like payment of school fees, family expenditure and other miscellaneous expenses which will affect the amount of savings indicating −0.611.
The fifth point of correlation matrix is high production and high mortality rate. The interpretation of results indicates that as production increases the chances of mortality rate will also increase at 0.999. According to literature it is always advisable for the sellers to cater 10% mortality rate for the buyer as contingency incase of mortality. The incidence of diseases and stress due to long distance would result to high mortality rate in a given stock. Furthermore, another correlation point is high production which resulted to high income level of households showing 0.999, depending on proper and better management practices. On one hand, there is high correlation between mortality and income of households at (−0.999). This relationship shows that mortality will have negative relation with income of households. In this case, income will decrease as a result of high mortality rate encountered by women groups during production.
The realities of economic growth were non-farm activities play a major role is a prerequisite for business set-up in rural communities [55] . Facilitating and stimulating profitable non-farm employment should be a concern for policy makers to give maximum support to the informal sector. Therefore, policy makers need to formulate and designed agricultural policies for small business development, extensively managed, and serving as sources of income. In this case, no high productivity gains, but a stable supply of food and income are expected [56] .
The long distance between producer and consumer the more complex is the market ensuring that that broilers reach the consumers in their form, place and time desired. Producers may decide to market their produce directly to consumers or may choose from different markets to sell their produce. The premise of agro-enterprise development into poultry marketing can generate big benefits for women poultry producers. In view of this, it can provide better input services to smallholders and help them compete with larger producers. There is great potential for the women groups to enter the work force as market agents and employees along the livestock market chains. From the results (Table 5) , 69.6% of women producers indicate village market and local markets while 15% of women respondents indicate village markets. Farm gate/ local markets, farm gate and local market scored 8%, 4%, and 3.2% respectively while none for hotel and restaurant. Most of the women groups sell broilers to the weekly market or village markets within their jurisdictions. This is attributed to long distance from the nearest markets. Small quantities of chickens offered for sale restrict most farmers to take advantage of such market opportunities.
Weight is a determinant characteristic for selling live broilers. This would depend on the type of feed, the breed type and treatment would determine the weight of each layer. The research finding proves it very important to discuss about the price per kg of broilers produced by different women groups. From the results (Table 6) show that the price for 1 kilogram package is the best selling price for the producer. In terms of price per 1 kg is more rational, even the unit cost of production is the same with 2 kilogram and 1.5 kilogram. Furthermore, at 1 kilogram the meat of the chicken will be more soft and tender for consumer preference, thereby reducing the time of cooking. However, for the consumer the best price is 2 kg. According to [57] , the price of imported frozen whole chicken was D70.83 or US$ 2.72 per kg and from this research result shows that these women groups can sell at D77.33 or US$ 2.97 per kg in the local markets. This means that consumers prefer more of live broilers than imported frozen chicken meat due to taste and freshness. The 3 different packages are significantly different from one another and have been proven statistically from the research results.
In any business activity setting price is vital for an enterprise to flourish. Pricing mechanism is difficult to determine especially if producers are supplying the same market in the rural communities. It would be rather dif- However, a difficulty in transportation due to several kilometers from the weekly market makes it extremely hard for the women to visit the market. Hence, the women would prefer selling at village market. From the research findings, the lowest price offered for sale is US$ 3.84. However, Brikamaba women group faces the problem of market competition because of the weekly market. Buyers and sellers from different areas of The Gambia converge every Saturday to sell their produce at the weekly market. From his research findings the price of live broilers from commercial sector was D96.15 or US$ 3.69 while the results showed the minimum or lowest price offered for sale by women groups is D99.84 or US$ 3.84. On one hand, with better mechanism of information dissemination among the groups can realize dandy profit from poultry production enterprise.
In The Gambia, the minimum price for broilers at rural communities is US$3.84 an additional price above this level would depend on weight (kg) of broilers, bargaining power and negotiation skills of the group. In such a market situation, the most successful agro-entrepreneurs would be the group that produce quality product, peg better price and, add value to primary commodities to maximize profit. An enterprise is "profitable" when it produces more money or income than it spends. It is advisable prior investing money in agro-enterprise for income generating activity, the group need to calculate whether the cash they want to spend will cover their start-up and operating costs, and leave some profit for re-investment to keep the business growing [58] . Moreover, it can be quiet interesting to research on household and individual profit numbers, but this particular research only focuses on group profit. Agro-enterprise development advocates for group orientation so that, the profit gain can be ploughed back into the business or deposit into the village banks to generate more income. Moreover, the individual members can have certain percentage from the profit and the income is directly injected into household to make ends meet. In addition, the rearing period for the broilers is 8 to 20 weeks which is more cost effective than rearing of layers which usually takes a period of 6 months. In addition, from the livestock officer view point in the study area indicate that these groups do not buy specific quantity of broilers from Senegal, but it depends on how much they can purchase at a time. He further stated that these women groups or entrepreneurs can buy broilers 2 -3 times in a year. The result from (Table 7) shows that, Boiram women group scored a total profit of US$ 1417 followed by Sinchumadado, Fullabantang, Gallehmanda and Murtabeh of US$ 1179 and the lowest profit is US$ 939 scored by Brikamaba respectively. The result from correlation matrix has proven that as group income increases households' income will also increase. However, from the data analysis most of the women entrepreneurs indicate US$ 769 and US$ 384 for group income and households' income per annum. However, results proved that minimum group income per annum is US$ 937. According to [59] flock size is related to the objectives of the poultry enterprise. Therefore, innovative business management and marketing skills, farm accounting, record keeping, planning, organizing, coordinating and controlling of resources will enhance the success of agroentrepreneurship in the rural communities of Gambia. This kind of intervention in the rural communities will serve as a tool for poverty alleviation, create job opportunities, and increase income to improve new livelihood for sustainable human development [60] .
In agro-enterprise or small and medium enterprise for income generating activity price prediction is very necessary in a business setup. Women engaged in a business activity need to know price level of raw materials and finished product at different markets such as wholesale and retail, and regarded as business knowledge [61] . Women need to establish marketing links to sell their products and to buy raw materials to maintain the business flow. In marketing mix, product, positioning and promotion incur cost except price which brings about profit; therefore price prediction would be a vital tool to market feasibility study. The results in Figure 3 show from regression correlation showed price prediction between 3 pairs of 2 kilogram, 1.5 kilogram, and 1 kilogram of broilers. The results show regression correlation of 2 and 1.5 kilogram is the best price prediction ranging from D75 to D150 with a coefficient of determination R 2 = 0.730. Training is an important instrument for sound economic growth and sustainable development both developed and developing nations. Training needs is the act of acquiring skills, knowledge and attitude an individual requires in overcoming problems as well as avoiding or creating problem situations. From the result in (Table 8) shows that many of the women groups in the study area indicate group management and marketing skills as major training needs except Fullabantang whose area of training need is production technologies. The group prefers acquainting themselves with production and management skills. In terms of production the women farmers are better equipped than business related skills causing some difficulties for the women entrepreneurs; the result proves the areas of training needs eluded by the women groups. The training modules can be on production planning, pricing, market planning, negotiation skills and record keeping, farm accounting and other related business management skills.
However, the cost of training was not examined, but for such training programmes is usually funded by the governments, donor agencies or NGOs and sometimes it is free of charge. The intervention need from the stakeholder as indicated by the women includes provision of credit facilities, financial assistance and link to markets.
For women groups or entrepreneur to be successful in market place, rural women need to adopt new technologies, access information, and gain new enterprise skills so that they are in a position to evaluate and invest in new opportunities as they arise. Access to training programs, credit facilities and communication facilities would improve the knowledge and skills of these women groups. The idea of farmers' business school would serve as a catalyst to bridge the gap in areas where training is more necessary for business development. Therefore, the promotion and development of women producer groups as the basis for self-sufficiency should be supported through training (technical and business management) and startup capital in the form of goods and services. Involvement and support from the private sector in the provision of goods and services needs to be encouraged for sustainability.
Primarily, environmental assessment of the poultry production is challenging for sustainable economic growth and development. Special focus was given to health and environmental aspects of poultry rearing, including the housing and diseases of both humans and poultry, the surrounding environment, access to and sources of water, waste management, common property resources, and social conflicts related to the poultry programme. Poultry rearing can be a promising incomegenerating activity for women group. There are generic problems associated to poultry production and marketing in The Gambia. From the result ( Table 9 ) many problems have been encountered by women entrepreneurs, but the most salient are roofing, lack of vaccine, mortality, low price and diseases which are 53%, 50%, 33%, 36% and 28% respectively. Moreover, for the case of diseases, proper sanitary measures and management would be ideal step to prevent or reduce the outbreak of diseases at farm level. Furthermore, the most striking problem in relation to poultry production is high mortality rate of 80% -90% of production. Traditionally, Newcastle disease is believed to be the most devastating dis- ease in poultry production and the main course of high mortality. However, if vaccine against Newcastle disease [ND] cannot be delivered on time according to agreed schedules, small-scale poultry production would be difficult to succeed at rural communities [62] . Furthermore, studies in Nigeria estimated that the overall flock mortality may be as high as 90% in some areas. The marketing aspects are important when dealing with poultry production as an income generating activity. Fortunately, most studies on marketing aspects show no saturation for indigenous products on local or even national level, whereas production of improved meat (broilers) or eggs needs more attention on national and even global markets. The low marketable output generates limitations to explore other distant but rewarding markets due to high transaction cost arises from soaring transportation fees and time. Consequently, chicken are sold within the villages where market outlets tend to be limited and trader cartels erode their bargaining power. From the research result the women producers indicate low price as another major problem. The market price is a tool through which they can determine what and how much is produced from the paucity resources used in production and how products can be distributed. Moreover, access to input and output markets by rural women need to be improved, so that they can be assured of reasonable prices from wide range of products [63] .
Therefore, as business service provider, it is imperative to stress when dealing with women engaged in poultry production as means of addressing poverty, the risk involve in starting up or improving the production has to be minimal from producer point of view. Introducing new high yielding breeds should be done in a careful step wise manner ensuring that producers know how to handle diseases and management problems.
Conclusions
In order to accomplish a laudable goals and objectives it is important to pay attention to the development of agrowomen entrepreneurs for income generating activity in Central River Region of rural Gambia. With this approach, they can take their role in family engagements and national economic development. The government and development change agents must not only be prepared to recognize the economic role of women but design policies that would directly affect the lives of women agro-entrepreneurs in rural communities. The most important relationship with other research findings is the act of information dissemination and theoretical understanding of innovations to the end-users. Furthermore, the implication of this research work would be the transfer of knowledge to the rural communities as beneficiaries of innovation for better understanding, increasing of income and improving standard of living.
In the process of training, extension agents can interact with women producers for learning and sharing of knowledge, so that women can have opportunities to acquire technical skills and practice business related strategies. This approach would be replicated to other women groups who want to start poultry production as a business in other regions of The Gambia. The government, donor agencies and NGOs can use this information to understand effectiveness of agro-enterprise as income generating activity. These will help stakeholders in their fight to reduce poverty, increase income and improve the livelihood of rural women. The information obtained from this study will further assist the stakeholders to have better understanding of the obstacles and problems faced by rural women to increase their productivity. The women groups can increase productivity, if they have access to land and recognized beneficiaries of land acquisition.
In addition, access to land is indeed the most empowering step in the right direction to gender equity. The goal of gender equity will be more ideal and workable by equal land ownership for agro-enterprise promotion and development. Success of small income generating activity such as poultry and livestock should not detract from demanding equal division of land and inherited property among women and men. In addressing the objectives of this research findings like assessing the income, training needs and problem solving we conclude that poultry production enterprise can play a meaningful role in poverty reduction, generate income, and create employment opportunities to improve the living standard in enhancing the growth of rural economy rural. Therefore, it is recommended for policy makers to design policies geared towards adult literacy programmes or establishment of business school concept. This would help the women entrepreneurs to acquire knowledge and skills on small business development in support of their income generating activities.
